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vioeeot ^rmUmn ef aw Battery Beq^sltien By-Law Bead at

Co"LVw«^8L^,,■
aMMkSSiiSaMM Ir^i’cSra Fort,-It. minute to the lenBh 

that her son No. 800340 » "pfKt ol#e s*staK of- top dt||puncn. 
cent Carnahan of the Cana VleM ^he °*fr sQltetto*. Hr jB. Masson, 
Artillery ttiefflclally retno miss- K.<b.;sent a , communication to council
S triSSSSf " w-hleh ««a as follows :-

a member of tee 33rd Battery, C.F. At the laat session, of the Legisla- 
A.. which left Kingston on December 'tore there was an Act wseed enUU.Kl 
80th- With hi* artillery unit were a The Load ot Vehicles Act Chap. 4», 
large number of Belleville boy».- Be- Ontario Statute, 1916, allowing muni- 
shies his mother h, has three brothers
and one sister, all Uving in ito* city. Wtoriting any y nHBL.
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O’Flynn,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd, Franklin 
St. Receive letter From Chap

lain—May Be Prisoner.

krvra Mb

Hare Captured More Positions—Austrian Retreat Becoming a 
‘ Boot—British Maointain Their Bombardment Over Seventy 

Mile Front—-Situation Unchanged at Verdun—Americans
Withdraw From Positions to Concentré at the North. , j , Bon Tr(roper Harold Lloyd ot the 8th

' f-‘f *' • * ! f * : ^ Mounted Rifles was missing. The
BBITISH GUNS BOMBABDING MILES OF FBONT. chaplain however, expresses the hope
. " ' that he may be still alive and among Mr Wm 9***g,<"
.LONDON, June 29.-—A despatch from British headquartere the p^nerg of War 6 Belleville, Can.,

the British artillery continues the bombardment of the enemy’s on active service. Dear B1U-—fam 8orrT to llit<>rm
lines ovér à front of seventy miles. \\ ; Seldiers- Institute, tete

The British have released gas at certain points when the j^ence shell, and death was instants

CC.NTp.UOCS ITALIAN ADVANCE: DRIVE FOB ÎImLZZiJ
BEGINS. "ing «tier one of the biggest battles yalt” T*8 * flae boy 8°d dld hts

l l|,,1MnTlt the Canadians have been in since the du^wel;-b8^“J^ and
v-_________ June 29.—The Italian waf ofi^a.reports that the war h*an. The battle began about anxious to hi* b(t. You have ewy
it<ÛiW^ÔrCéa>have captured, additional ^MPÉan positions in hal£ past seven In the morning of clelTwtthamcerest »ym

*>». •—'«**«« * - “w s
has begun on the Isoneo. . gallant atand our men made against You» sincerely,

AJtTt------------- Àlit' V * a terrMe artillery bombardment and • r ;*£;BULGAKS FEAB BUMANIA TURNING, IflfP tbS^^fced attack by the Ger, ,------
« l,.ia...AAA — on V - . ■ i n mans.‘t^dur boys had to fight nearly KM» Iffel I Br HERB. ;¥^

AMSTERDAM. June 29.—Bucharest despatches to German three timee their number and died -.*■£-•
papers say Bulgaria has closed her Miêfiîr^hÉliumania as a re- or vete taken prisoners with their Capt. aev-. 'W. o. oiarke, tatmer wa.
suit Mmmfm Bbumania was ttirnihglib the Allies. Probab^ the Can*' pa8tell£^ Tabema,!» Jmim'1 1IÉ1

» precautions ^»ine, G^ptoltowD:»■to SBbiàFr^F»N M™SE LAfHE™- 2ÎÏÜZ Ki;™
djlrThThm2^rer^Tank^Vthê ^
qunng tne mg|ir';»B A,ne vaab:#iauK mlc j

tip® t*. unchanged

Lieut. Young, 
ion, is home in 1 
ing received , wtÉti|6it'
brother, in*. If ^ mrs < 
fallen a victfin to ^

ed by a G 
anxious to'

t ■*

hi,-■ 4'W-V*——.
Mr. William 3k Craig received th» 

following letter jgeSterday from Capt. 
B. D. b’Flynn -telling hew hi» Mo
ther, Pte. Walt* Craig, did hi» duty 
and gallantly catoe to hie death,—

June 8th, 1916.

wHOf « H t 'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd. Frank
lin St., have received the letter print
ed bellow informing them that their SaE®

its.
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Edison Talking

1

ow Capt. J. M. WUaon, Assistant I)l-Nle0- 

rector ot Dental Services, hag return- , “I think it would be well tor the 
ed from PeUwawa where he eats*- oouncll to make such reguiatiàn» ltta- 
lished a dental clinic for the aetû- hi»S «Reed èl Vehicles especlany 
tery men in tarlnlng there. Capt" t<fl: vehicles running over our bridgea. 
E. M. Wilson, now on the BarrlefleM The bylaw in exlatamæ 
camp Stott, and Captains .Wright pf ftelf limits the ^eed dtpj 
Ottawa and Baird ot Carleton Place, drawn by anlmaU." ^
have bedn d^led, tor that *«^nd. ‘ "
wm;to*to dver FT new; dut 
meèisbelY. til same system
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;i« oteuple* by good- bulldlmpft
vich the onm have spent O# E 
' * large sum of money. ^ 

i sewage

n*r 3duced by1 th l*Se speaker-referred to many é##N

H rDràp.trt.1^;r»tu
j29w,dj29,30,jly3. toil, of CtoWan charity, of Mission- gho^ There

«WÊscrr

■

■flbnfl." #"%_ Shaw: .. v.w- the
-■ >: leman St. sa•^35VF1, : ■itario.

WpvÜMe Situation in Greece remains criti- We shall he 1-^-— entu au"fl|EÏÏ
micertainty, although the demands of the Allies returns at-e in and if the wore*5|M under the most favorabie auspices, 

carried out. King Constantine yesterday sign- the^mmortaTtianler^nA '^^BeHev»6 playgromds Were 
decree Io, »e genere, demob,UeaUon p, J G,e=k 12

than this that ^ man toy down his life attended the- function and' hundreds 
for his friends." Hundreds and many 0f children eAJoyed all the delights of 
thousands havç done and are doing 
that very thing and by so doing they 
tulfll the law of,love.

I shall be glad to hear if you ob
tain any news and if I have any I 
shall Immediately convey it to* you.

Sympathetically and

üb ltertdrvfd<rnremsetve

Çtormid Qmmtiy; an» (*) thOse-.»t . .Aw w>*lpeoU*le people , ! ^ tf „ «
home, fathers and mothers and de- be wiUing to occupy houses where Another good bandsman hag ,Oeeo y
pendants who lmve spared their sons their lnnoCent young chUdren and a4ded *° *e.s,tI®p^b1°,.the ' i
and who have guttered and toiled be- ! themselves are eiposed to such hor-|baM of thqJBSth battalion, of BsBe. 
cause of their absence. 'rible and fatal get-ms. Kindly press T®U> IjlÉÉlMMi

khe matter.” .
Petitions were received as fol- The 166th was one of the finest 

lows: battallons tnt- pkM,46 and a credit or' * :.i
For water service, Pope street. Lt.-Col. Adam», it» commanding «É- 
For concrete walks, Purdy street, fleer. The hand of thé 166th gave *
For concrete walks on West Side good account of itself,-*Sd the’ ofileAw 1 ‘ V 

Ponton, South Brassey, Holloway, and men lot the 156th showed vim I f 
East Dunbar, West North Front, N. and energy in their marching—Stae- ’ ;
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PRUSSIAN CASUALTIES TOTAL 2,740,196.

AMSTERDAM, June 28.-^-The latest Prussia^casualty lists 
covering the period from June 8th to 20th britig th#|6éel ef 
Prussian losses tq 2,740,196. Tttte figure is.notji)^v|i| to in
clude tike losses ai Verdun.

0 the sylvan shade, the ice cream, and 
handies, which were dispensed. The 
pleasures of the afternoon were en
hanced by the music which was ren
dered by the 166th bugle band under 
Drummer Sergeant Marshall Gerow. 

sincerely The function was under the auspices 
gf the West Belleville Women’s In
stitute.

-re In the evening the choir gave an 
i excellent musical program and Mr. 
Currie spoke briefly Upon 
Methods ot Christian jEUving” and 
their relative merits. *.The first he 
n-med “The Jerusalem Method” of- 
giving all, as was done by Barnabas 
and others in the 
brotherhood, when tBe end of all 
things was at hand. Thto'to a method 
practicable only by those who have 

of finished with the things of time. The 
second he designated as the Philip
pian method of giving only occasion
ally as the Christians of Philippi to 
Paul. It is the method of the man 
who gives his cheque at the end of 
the year. It is approved as a special 
mode of bestowing gifts but fails as 
a general method, atid It hampers 
the churches missionary and benevo
lent activities. The third method was

“Three' ^ t ■■B ■V-’- r-i- t yours,
TRATB IN NORTH. j ,

MEXICO CITY, June 28.—The Anferican farces under the 
command of Gen. Pershing Jiave abandoned Bachimba and Sian 
Geronimi in order to concentrate tq the north" *according to ad
vices received here. The Cârranza forces have occupied and or
ganized the abandoned positions.

George O. Fallis,2^ ét:
Chaplain.

TODAY’S CASUALTIES .rly ChristianL and South Burton.
Aid. St. Charles moved, seconded 

by Aid. Smith, vthat a bylaw be pre
pared prohibiting motor and horse- 
drawn vehicles from standing In front: 
of the city hydrants used for fire pur
poses for-a length of 16 feet, 
kydranta be painted a bright red and 
the curb of the sidewalk for the re
quired' length be painted “Keep A- 
way.~ *

Aid. St. Charles cited Instances of 
horses being tied to hydrants.

Mayor Ketcheson referred to the 
parking of cars and the habit of 

the Corinthian method, enunciated by ikying them fo* hours in front of 
Paul in the following words “Upon 
the first day of the week let every 
one lay by In store (for the Lord’s 
work) as the Lord hath prospered

. .. -dard.■f;BICYCLISTS FINEJD

Two bicyclists were fined $5 gnd 
costs each for riding on sidewalks. 
The fine said the Magistrate Masson 
had formerly been one dollar,; "'but 
that did not

■m
There were Only 3B men. in thesgMtt 

hospital gt Bantefleld on Sunday. ~
Pte. Stanley York of Napanee is 

today reported killed in action.
The name of Percy E. Chard 

Dauphin, Manitoba, appears among 
the names of wounded Canadians. 
There was a Private E. Chard who en
listed in the 49th regiment detach
ment of the 2nd battalion. Whether 
he is the man wounded is not known 
here.

>r ar
Lieut. Ingram of the base com

pany, 155, battalion has been trans
ferred jto “D” company, and Lieut. 
Pattison. of “D” company has bee» 
transferred t6 the base company.

t ~
thatSIB THOMAS WHITE AND BANKERS I30NFEB. stop riding on the

. , . .. . . walks. It $5 fines does not put an
..OTTAWA, June 28.—The conference between Sir Thomas end to it, the penalty will be In- 

White and representatives of the Canadian Bankers’ Association 
regarding a further credit to the Imperial Government is pro
ceeding satisfactorily. ■*'
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creased. % ■ r■At the recent Toronto Conservatory 
of Music Plano examinations held fit 
St. Agnes School, Miss Helen Rob
erts, pupll.ot Miss MacCuaig, Ann St, 
passed frfim the elementary grade 
With first class honors, obtaining tbs- 
highest number of marks of (toy ot

o»■ •- ■ ■ ■ —
MARRIED ,5

KERff—itANNAMAKKR — at the
TàM|naele Methodist parsonage, |
on Wednesday, June 28th by 
Rev. % C. Moore, Miss Vida Myr- 

amaker, daughter of 
Mr. aid Mre. Levi Wannamaker,

Ira1’ Engine Kerr, all of

Another picton boy kii.lfd

IN ACTION.
TOOK WEEK’S REMAND

RUSSIANS TAKE NEARLY 200,000.

LONDON, June 28.—The Russian official statement says:— 
“According to the latest reports from Gen. Brusiloff’s army, 

the total prisoners and booty captured between June 4 and 23 
amounts to 4,031 officers, 194,94î'%oldiers, a total of 198,972 of
ficers and men, 219 guns, 644 machine guns, 196 bomb-throwers, 
146 artillery caissons and 38 searchlights.”

Pte. William Woodrow of Picton 
who went from Belleville with the I 
(39th battalion and was transferred 
to the Princess Pats was killed In 
Taction on June 3red. Pte., Woodrow 
was a nephew ot Mr. Wm. Dempsey 
219 Albert St. of this city and 
cousin ot Mrs. (Dr.) Gilbert, former
ly of Belleville. His father ia "at 
present in England.

James Little, milkman, was this 
morning charged with havinb been 
intoxicated. He pleaded guilty. Mag
istrate Masson first thought of im
posing a fine of 825 or three months 
in default. However he put before 
the accused the option of taking a 
three months’ term or one week’s 
remand in the meantime. Little chose 
the one week’s remand.

J. Healey was taken into custody 
a charge of being 

He was allowed out on de

stores.
Aid. Woodley—As many hydrants 

are in front of stores hop would tnis 
motion effect business?

Aid. Platt—■‘“Bettor refer it.”
The motion was referred to the 

fire committee. * "ï-.
Aid. Woodley introduced a bylaw 

to provide for the watering ot Forln 
street from " George to Charles, which 
was passed. A special frontage rate 
ot two cents-per lintel foot on eacn 
side was imposed to cover the cost.

the candidates.
k

him.” -£■a -
As in past years St. Andrew’s and 

Jchn street churches will unite in 
the vacation months of July and Aug- 
us\ The union serviced will begin on 
July 9th in St. Andrew’s church.

iITALIAN DRIVE NOW IRRESTIBLE.
tieSHIPPING NOTES.LONDON, June 28.—Continuing their successful drive in the 

Trentino, the Italians have captured two important towns— 
r’osina and Arsiero—and have hurled the Austrians from five very largre cargo of cheese and mer- 
peaks and the crests oftwo ridges of commanding position.

The fighting has now passed to the north of the Area Valley 
All indications are that the Italian co'unter-offepsive is 

gathering speed. Despatches from Rome describe the Austrian 
retreat at some places as bordering on rout. Nevertheless the 
Austrians we not neglecting to impede the progress of1 their 
pursuers with every means at their command. They are destroy
ing the bridges with the passage of their rearmost detachments, 
and are hurting the towns as they quit them.

King Victor Emmanuel is present with the army during the 
engagements, and shares the perils of battle like any private. - very best in that “Garden of Eden,"

the combination ot culture and agri
culture.

? yesterday on 
drunk.
pooiting $10 for his appearance to
day.

> SSaThe steamer Belleville took on a The Presbytery ot Kingston will 
I meet in Trenton on Tuesday next at 

11 a.m. We regret that the represen
tative elder of the congregation, Mr. 
A. J. MacLaren ia ill, but we trust he

chandise at this port ealyl this morn
ing on the regular trip to Montreal- 

The Grace M. Filer and J. B. 
Newland are unloading coal for local 
merchants.

8REV. DR. J .L. GORDON GOES TO 
WASHINGTON. A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT. MS

BUGLE BAND RETURNS.
r On Tpesday afternoon, as Mrs. N.

B. Eggleton and Mrs. Wilbert Hagér-
ducted a series of meetings at Bridge man, with their two children, .were j ; t. |!
St. church here more than a year ago coming to the village, when crossing ,

J hn St-eet people" read with inter- has accepted a call td the pastorate thé railway, track the horse tosh .,_g JgVi 
est the numea upon Hie congregation’s, of the Fir* Congregational Church fright and Hn down the grade to Ç- ti

The committee has gen- tat Wa»Mngton,iïJ& During the past Front atftet,' overturning the buggy j C,|
winter Dr. GOrdon was conducting and throwing the occupant» out
evangelistic nslMi/ltii „ Iowa. £ ^ -------*
was formerly pastor of the Bobd St.
Congregational church, Toroàto and 
ot the Central church, Winnipeg.

......... ...... ii nO i

may have speedy recovery.
The Sunday School outing Is 80 jn ot Christian Citizenship, who 

to be announced.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Gordon, the apostle
con-The 165th Bugle Band paraded 

Front Street to the G.T.R. depot this 
morning and left tor Bar Hell- Id 

They have had an enjoyable

lancer re- 
lces will 
ind Fri- IN THE GARDEN OF CANADA

camp.
and yet active leave in the old homeLieut.-Col. Ponton spoke at Grims

by and at Niagara Fall» en Saturday, 
and reports the spirit ot the men rod 
the prospects ot the soil to be ot the

Front street,
«tod tito9.#W

He against M*. J. S. Chard’s fence. Mrs.
Hagerman had the misfortune t»' ;
have her dollar bone broken, and wag "J 
otherwise cut and braised. Mrs. Eg- . ;

———---------- gleton escaped unhurt end the two. Q !
Protect the child from the ravages children were uninjured. Mrs. Hager- 

trnlng Methpr Graves’ man hid her injuries attended to by 
erminator. It is a standard Djr. Zwlck,1 and they were taken hbme 

ot, tee have eg by Mr"-.-■ ■ vi- -hiiiii " 
Stirling

city. honor roll, 
er. usly given a ’ copy te each family 
having a representative enlisted.

Miss Aileen Hinchey, Church 9t., 
is spending the week id Trenton.

\lIAT.
boy left farm I1 During the disorderly fight of the Austrians Italian guns and 

machine guns caused horrible carnage. There was no time to 
capture any prisoners. The losses of the Austrians in the last 
few tlays are estimated at 50,000.

Now the Austrians hold only a few positions on Italian ter
ritory, Mid they cling to these with the object of covering the 
retreat of the main body.

as shown 
Ls of fall
l length, 
kfarm on 
dney that 

Mr. Jos. 
pen acres 
b outlook 
k promis- 
Lrdrained, 
lot tiling 
is season.

A bay named Arthur Allore yester
day left the farm near Madoc where 
he had been working and came to this 
City. He was waiting at the G.T.R. 
station to take a train to Toronto, 
when lie was stopped by an officer. 
Capt. T. D. Ruston is taking him back 
to Madpc.

■» - .üiit: " " ■

:

Mies Alice Jonee left yesterday for 
the coast, where she will spend the 
summer.

INQUEST TONIGHT ^1 w5t&/ *The lpquest into Sunday after
noon’s double drowning irHl resume 
this evening at the poiioe court.

» " ■ '* ü .7 •

, Bari Breton to >1» a«to. —"
ig News-Arggs. ? Î..
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The officers of the 465th have to- 
stalled a plShe play* te their mess.
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